WINTER 2021-22

Garth Fagan DANCE 50

TEEN ADULT CLASSES
Tuesdays/Thursdays
January 18-March 31

ADULT COMMUNITY CLASSES
Tuesdays/Thursdays/Saturdays
January 18-April 2

CHILDREN’S CLASSES
Saturdays
January 22-April 2

JOIN US ON MLK DAY, JANUARY 17!
Dancers Ages 5+ are welcome
11am-12pm - 5-7 year olds
12:15-1:30pm - 8-12 year olds
12:15-1:45pm - Beginning Level for teens & adults (13 years+)
2-3:30pm - Intermediate Level (13 years+)
2-3:30pm - Adult Community Class

(585) 454-3260 • garthfagandance.org

LEARN THE FAGAN TECHNIQUE –
the teaching method that Garth Fagan, company founder and artistic director, developed hand-in-hand with his own choreography when he started his ensemble in 1970. The technique is a singular dance language drawing from the sense of weight in modern dance, the torso-centered movement and energy of Afro-Caribbean, the speed and precision of ballet, and the rule breaking experimentation of the post moderns.

Options for single day classes or multiple days per week available. Visit garthfagandance.org for more information and pricing. Scholarships are available for teen/adult classes (Tues/Thurs) and children’s classes (Saturdays) only.